NATIONAL RECONNAISSANCE OFFICE

LIDAR
(formerly known as: \_
Weekly Staff Meeting

Thursday, 12 July 2012

VIGILANCE FROM ABOVE
SECRET//TI//REL TO USA, FVEY
(U) Agenda

+ (U) Awards/ Decorations/ Social
+ (U) DRAFT Org Chart
+ (U) MSD Items: MSD Staff Meeting Discussion Items, Feedback & Pass-Ons
+ (U) Friday’s BCPMB
+ (U) TIER Actions
+ (U) Calendar Snapshot (Leave, Travel, Training/Events)
+ (U) ERB/ Program Plan

(U) Group Chiefs

- SIGINT: COMINT Internals COMINT Externals ELINT
  - NTIO
  - MAMOSA
  - LIDAR
    - ALIRT
    - HALOE
    - Other GEOINT
    - Multi-INT, SysEng, et al

+ (U) Around the Horn
(U) Awards / Decorations / Social

+ Awards:

+ Congratulations:

+ Welcome Aboard/ Coming soon:

+ Going away/ Retiring:

    last day is end of July. Party was on 11 July.
    retires: 19 July
    17 August @ 09:00.
(U) MSD Items

- (U) MSD Staff Meeting Discussion Items, Feedback & Pass-Ons
  - MSD WAR Report
  - Link to MSD Staff Meeting Notes
  - Link to WAR Reports
BCPMB

• At Bat:
  • 13 July: UFR Status Update

• On Deck:
  • 20 July: Security
  • 27 July: FY2013-18 budget planning
  • 03 Aug: [redacted]
  • 10 Aug: HALOE
  • 17 Aug: HALOE

• Potential Topics:
  • Wet, lather, rinse, repeat.
(U) TIER Actions – Responses Completed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Due (External)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/21/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(U) TIER Actions – Harm’s Way
(U) TIER Actions – Non-Harm’s Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Due (External)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/21/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(U) Calendar

+ Send your calendar inputs to email group: MSD-Calendar

+ FY12 Personnel Calendar

UNCLASSIFIED
(U) ERB/ Program Plan

+ (U) ERB 1500-1600 hrs:
  - 11 July: [ _____] Architecture “Touchpoints”
  - 18 July: [ _____]
  - 25 July: Integrated Master Schedule Update

+ (U) Link to Program Plan
  - 23 Jan 2012 PMP

+ (U) Resource Planning

+ (U) Integrated Master Schedule
  - 23 Jan 2012 IMS
SIGINT
- ELINT
- COMINT Internals
- COMINT Externals

NTIO

MAMOSA
(U) Accomplishments

(U) Upcoming Activities

- 12-22 Jul, GFR Survey
- 13-17 Aug, RJ CONOPS Development
COMINT Internals --

(U) Accomplishments

(U) Conducted a TEM on [ ] metrics
  • Discussed current metrics and how to make automated
  • Detailed new metrics that provide data for network performance and platform participation
  • Next step is to have developer revue list and provide ROM

(U) Upcoming Activities

(U) 19 Jul:
(U) 25-26 Jul: [ ]
COMINT Externals --

(U) Accomplishments

(U) Upcoming Activities
  + (U) 13Jul:
  + (U) 17-18Jul:
(U) Accomplishments
- (U) LIDAR Briefing for
- (U) Meeting with Boeing

(U) Upcoming/Ongoing Activities

(U) Issues
- (U) Governing Board meeting – 8 Aug
  - Kick Off Mtg – 16 May
  - Charter update and distro to principals – 24 May
  - Invite & Charter distro to members – 11 Jul
LIDAR Group

- ALIRT
- HALOE
- Other GEOINT
- Multi-INT, SE, et al
(U) ALIRT

ALIRT: (PM & COTR)

+ (U) Program Status: SENSOR: PMC
   AIRCRAFT: FMC

+ (U) Near Term Activities:

+ (U) Plans / Schedule for FY12:
  - (U) PMR at
  - (U) GFR survey: 12-22 July 2012 (6 mo)

+ (U) Outstanding Items / Issues:
  - (U) Contract clauses:
  -
  - (U) Contracting:
  - (U) End of deployment award – 95% complete
(U) HALOE

(U) Program Status: AIRCRAFT: FMC SENSOR: FMC

(U) Contracts

(U) Near Term Activities

Deployment
- CONOP in Action Officer review (O-6 review next)
- Site Survey 9-20 July
- Negative Force Protection Report - Need Ground Truth / Potential Show Stopper

Issues
- Funding/Programming: Mitigate via weekly meet
- Schedule:

(b)(3)
(U) Other GEOINT

+ (U) Accomplishments
  + (U) LIDAR
    + (U) Next session 8 August 0730 - 1700
      + Confirming Jt Standards brief
    + (U) Charter being staffed
    + (U) LIDAR Webpage online
    + (U) Attended Innovation PMR 10 July 2012 - attended
    + Working presentation for GEOINT Symposium.
  + (U) Did not get FY13 Funding
  + (U) Submitted FY13 Funding Proposal

+ (U) Upcoming/Ongoing Activities

+ (U) Issues
  + (U) JDA End date 2 Nov 2012 – 20 Jun met with – following prospects.
(U) Multi-INT, SysEng, et al

- (U) Ongoing work on Sprint 35
  + CR Workflow, Auto-Ingest of CRATE CRs, Asset Synchronization Plans, Situational Awareness.
  + Additional funding identified.

+ Virtual Integration of Tasking GEO/SIGINT
  - 17 July
  - 20 July
  - Week of 30 July, Brief Director Clapper.
AROUND THE HORN